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Mu Mississippian undierentiated: 
strata older than Menard Limestone 
(limestone, sandstone, siltstone, and shale)
GEOLOGIC UNITS
N
Hinge line of syncline; 
arrow along line indicates direction of plunge
Hinge line of anticline; 
arrow along line indicates direction of plunge
Normal fault; 
ball and bar on downthrown side
High-angle reverse fault; 
teeth on upthrown side
Formation contact
Fault (normal or type unknown); 
ticks on downthrown side
 LINE SYMBOLS
(thicker line for major bounding faults)
solid line where location is certain;
long dashed where approximately located;
short dashed where inferred;
dotted where concealed
 POINT SYMBOLS
Location and name of core hole
Strike and dip, 















Plate 1: Geologic map of the Wolf Creek Fault Zone, northern Union and southern Jackson Counties, Illinois
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